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'\u25a0>, .ler of Sales To-I)sy. .

mUi JOT \u25a0 BUY- IN THE WEST;

Ik Pravsnf i©o and Cure
For Gonsuinptlon-tSireatened Humanity

!This ;Sclcction.H She Will:Slnjc?Here
;Aext

" Weeic;- Command Attention.
;,The programme that Madam;Schumartn-
iHeink; will,sing -in/-,this city[on Thursday^ 1

\u25a0Mafch; ?7thi was received -.iri:thisicity this
morning,'and :will fully.'answer all expec-
tations. :'\u25a0''.' ;'"• -; - *

'.r. r

"

It "niJI open ,v.'itb .the Aria"'-from'" Or-
pheus, by Gluck.iT.hc"next number willbo
a -suite /jf:.Franz

"
Schubert songs.', as fol-

low.s: Aye. Maria, Wohn;; Haiuenroeslein,
andri)ie;Allmacht. "-. c- \u25a0 .

A suiteof Johannes Brahms songs will
be the next item, as" follows: "Wie Bist dv
Meiri ;Koeningen, ;;Wiegenlied, Liebstren,
and Meme Lieb Ist Gnien. ••--\u25a0";

The fourth:number on the;programme
is the :Swan ,song, by liudwig*Hartmann ;
Fruelingszeit. "byß. :Becker,-^and Bolero,
byLuigiArditi. ." - , . .- _ ';.,

As a grand climax to this remarkable
programme. Madam Schumann-Heink will
give the prison scene, from Act ;IV;;IV; of
"Tiie Prophet." written by Meyerbeer. In
which she will,impersonate "Fides."

- .- " * .\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 '. -*
-
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That Conquers AllChfonic Life-Sapping Ills.

Certain ,diseases kill their victims by
gradually robbing them of bodily mate- |
rial—a manner of death slow, yet terrify- Jhis, and •usually fraught with mental if!
not •physical- suffering.

Consumption actually consumes; it is a
well-named plague.:
Four requirements must be met to cure

consumption and other wasting- Ills,- an4
four also to prevent their attack. Taey are:
First, to combat and forestall germs:
second, to nourish the body; third. t»

tone and -fortify the nerve power o.C re-
sistance to disease, and. fourth, to meet
the demands .for local treatment.

THE FOUR FREE REiWEDIES.

Mr..Vonns's Ticwl'onition.
.Mr. B. Aubrey Young, for.many years

compact .manager and special agent of
the Southeastern Tariff Association, has
accepted a position "as special, agent of
the Equitable' J^ife,- Mr. Frank \V.. Dan-
ner.'s; agency, this city. His success as a
life insurance agent already, bids fair to
surpass the good work he .accomplished
as a^ fire,underwriter. Mr. Young is a
Richmond man.' but has been away from
Richmond^for -a number of.years- -until
recently. /- . .m

LADIES' SUITS,
:\u25a0 SKIRTS,: AND WAISTS.

,?MS K
PfV?l?vrV?I? vrtf Ladies Vßeady-to-Wear Garments; has blo^sonifedv6ut ;in

;

eVOted *esestoc ks \u25a0>, Overflowing

Tlalhimer's; Millinery-Department 4rT""H>«iAnnouncement Extraordinary. ijjj \̂ ! '^^^m
MILLINERY OPENING DAYS.W^^^^mTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, ! i-'flpttSßf

March ISth. \u25a0\u25a0 March 19th. li ': i^^^^fi^^S'
Coiitinuatjon of the" most elaborate displaj' Eichmond lias % I 'j- ' "

:J *v
' J&bS^J '\u25a0\u25a0

ever witnessed. The imported .-Paris Hats are here, more hand- \u25a0 s^ffk;'^*'>:> y^^Vy
some than over, alongside masterpieces from our own work- X f1
rooms. It would take an expert to -tellthe difference, and for rt^M&«^^^¥^^'^^fe^i
to-morrow there willbe an exibition of NEWER IDEAS and U^ffip^ \bid our friends and patrons welcome. 'C*^<f^i-S^ffl'^V j"' I

Citizens' Relief Association.
The regular "meeting of the Citizens'

Relief -
Association was held on' yester-

day, and' the following, business was
transacted:
Previously donated for p00r...... 51,428 34
City Mission, this week.. 100 00
West-End agent........ .... ...... io 00
East-End agent.... ....;.... io 00
Cases of immediate need.'.... 147 SI

hides, and harness were*destroyed! \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0Tlie
lire is thought to be of incendiary origin.

HKAHD IX aLkXAXDRIA.

\u25a0 CAIJVIX
'

L>. JOKES MISSIXG.

—
?1,69G 15

Xetvs of.the Railroad V.'M. C. A.
Old railroadm en of the city, with their

families, are to be entertained at. the new
Main-Street Station Railroad Department,
Young Men's Christian Association, by
the Ladies' Auxiliary, to-night, beginning
at- 8" o'clock. Games, music, : and a
good, social time is to be the order of
the:evening. The rooms are being beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion. • .

• Mr. A: F. -Thomas, who, .with Mr. Well-
iford C. Reed, "will:represent the Imperial

\u25a0 Tobacco Company.' of .Great Britain,-in-

.this country, :arri%"ed in the city yester r.
day.Iand..-" was "in"consultation with .Mr..
Reed! .For' the present, at least; both
these gentlemen will be located in this
city." Mr. Thomas has not -yet' removed
his family from Lynchburg to Richmond,
but wiirprobably, do so later. ..
-All that is positively, known in this city,

as toUhe. plans of the big orititsh com-
pany is contained in;the following official
statement given out yesterday by -the
company's agents here: . . .
. -

"The general lact tnat the Imperial;
Tobacco Company, Limited, of Great Brit-,
am and Ireland., have changed their
method of buying tobacco has already

been made known, on ooth sides of the
Atlantic. The methods which this office
may adopt to accomplish the purpose in
view will not be discussed further than
to say- that we contemplate at present,extending our operations in Virginia,
North and South Carolina only."

From this it may be seen that the scope-
:of the operations- of- Messrs. Reed and
Thomas will be limited to Virginia and
the Carolinas, and the buying of Western

'leaf will be conducted in the usual way.
The latter statement is an inference from
the statement given out and printed

above. It is known that Messrs. Thomas
and Reed willmake their headquarters' in
this city for the. present, but according to
a statement made by them yesterday,

there is no certainty that they will al-
ways do so. If they find.it to their in-
terest to remove to some other: market
they .ire at noerty. to do so. Ifthey can
get the quantity and the grades of tobacco
the company wants in.this city, they "wi*
probably continue here.

"

\u25a0Mr. McDonald, the British representa-

tive.of the Imperial..is expected in;this
country soon,- aand is now said to be on
the way. His powers will probably be
merely advisory and co-ordinate.

The outlook for the sale of leaf tobacco
on the warehouse floors to-day is riot
bright for large sales. Most of that be-
ing sold is coming by rail, and. the
weather is not favorable to its conuition.
The slump in prices last week, which
is partially due . to the soft condition of
the stock, will probably operate to de-
crease receipts this week. Warehouse-
men are of opinion that this week there
-.will be a rising tendency in prices,
.'though the slight depression may ex-
tend over the week. A prominent dealer
.stated yesterday that he had just visited
;the. leading markets in Piedmont Vir-
ginia, and that practically all the crop

had been sold,, and that only the odds
and ends of the crop remain. That is
almost the condition of the crop con-
tiguous to Richmond. There is every
reason to anticipate that as the last of)
the crop is marketed prices will tend up-
ward on all good stock offered.

The order of sales at the warehouses
to-day is: Crenshaw's, Shelburne's, Stone-
wall, and Shockou.

OCR, TRADE WITH CAXADA.

Dll.SCHIRMAX'S ARREST.

Disappearance of a J'rivate of Com-
• > pany F, of Snft'ollc.

SUFFOLK. VA., March 17.— (Special.)-
Our community is greatly exercised over
the disappearance of. Private Calvin' L.
Jones, of Company, F.", Seventy-first Reg-
iment, Virginia Volunteers.

Jones was on duty with his company in
Norfolk, and on Monday last was detailed
to come to Suffolk on special duty, and to
return to Norfolk on Tuesday.

Upon reaching Suffolk he proceeded to
his boarding house and donned citizens'
clothes. -He was around totyn up to 9 or
10 o'clock that night,' since which time
he has not been seen or. heard from by
his Suffolk friends, or the members of his
company,

'
which organization :returned

from Norfolk yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Jones, who held a clerical position

with the Virginia Manufacturing Com-
pany, isa yoimg'man of excellent habits,
and quite popular in social circles.

The day before he left Norfolk he:had
a difficulty with a "strike sympathizer in
Norfolk, and some of his friends fancjr he
may have thought the Norfolk man's
friends would have waylaid him if he
returned to that city, and that therefore
he concluded to go away from this vicin-
ity for awhile.

'. .'. This View, is held by Mr. G. B. Walton/
his employer,"* who says "Jones is all
right," and that he will vouch for him.

Jones is about twenty-six years of age,
and his hair is quite gray, the result of
a spell of yellow fever, which- he. con-
tracted at Santiago. Cuba, while in the
United States Signal Service, during the
Spanish- American war.

He is about five feet eight inches high,
weighs about 150 pounds, is lightcomplex-
ioned, and walks with a quick step. His
parental home is near Tarboro, N.'.C, but
he has been livingin Suffolk for several
years. He is a member of the Elks and
the Knights of \u25a0 Pythias. - There is some
talk of the' Elks offering a reward for
information concerning the young man.

Observance of St. Patrick's Day-
Mrs. Sarah G. Smith IJoad.

ALEXANDRIA. VA., March 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—St. Patrick's Day was appropriate-
ly observed

'
here this evening by Alex-

andria-Division. No. 1. Ancient Order of
Hibernians, the members of which organi-
zation. v-:th many guests, gathered
around the banquet board in the Young
Men's Sodality Lyceum Hall.

Music and' song enlivened the occasion.
E. ?JL Birrell, president of the society,
acted as toast-master, and the following
toasts -were proposed: "Our City," re-
sponse by Mayor George L. Simpson;
"Our Country." Representative Thomas
M. Patterson, of Colorado; "St. Patrick."
Rev. William A. McKeefrey. of Winches-
ter. Ya.: "The Irish-American Citizen."
Representative George P. Foster, of Illi-
nois: "Our State," Representative John
F.-Rixey, of Virginia, and "Our Order."
Mr. Samuel L. Kelly,of the State Legis-
lature.

MRS. SARAH G. SMITH DEAD.
Mrs. Sarah G. Smith, widow of Francis

L. Smith, and mother of Colonel Francis
L.Smith, of the State Constitutional Con-
vention, died yesterday evening at the
family residence in this city.

Deceased was formerly Miss Vowell.
daughter of;the late John C. Vowell. of
this city. She is survived by four chil-
dren— Colonpl Francis L. Smith, Mrs. V..
L. Daingerficld. and Miss Margaret -V-
Smith, all of this city, and Mrs. William
Strong, of New York.

The funeral will take place Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Edward Jones, alias Jo. Johnson, and
William Bright,were held by Mayor Simp-
son in the Police Court this morning for
the action of the grand jury on the charge
of robbing the saloon of S. P. Wingfield
early Sunday morning.

A slot-machine was broken open and
about §15 taken, jiart of which was re-
covered. It was the second time within
a few weeks that the saloon had been
robbed.

COL. CIIAS. E.SHRYOCK DEAD.

.To combat and;destroy; germs, to nour-
ish the body,., to fortify the system, and
to soothe and heal broken and infiameil
tissues, in accord with the necessities in
particular cases, and to thus cure and
prevent consumption and all vitality-
draining ills of persistent, chronic -'iture,
the above wonderful.'-TFree icambir.:...otr is
unmistakably unmatched. ->f It;'is.Dr. Slo-
cum's grand discovery. and.Free contribu-
tion to masterful, scientific medical pro-
gress, which has marvellously reduced the
consumption death-rate in the United
States.

Think of it!—the average life in this

J ccuntrj- is four and one-tenth years long-
Ier now than it;v/as ten years ago.
| -

Reader, if you are a victim of, or are
japprehensive that consumption is in your
jwake, this bulwark o£ refuge for. pre-

vention and cure. is yours for the asking—
free\also to those/ near and dear to you
who* need the protective-: and curative se-
curity; it affords. , , . ;
.; Some ne^d only the Emulsion.-QtKers.tho

Coltsf6"6to Expectorant; some thePsychino
Tonic,1others the Ozojell. Many send for
a*ll four, use one or more appropriate for
tfieirown cases, ami give the other reme-

rdies^to friencls. ;

WRITE THE:DOCTOR.
'

-\u25a0"-"\u25a0': '\u25a0
- -•
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A'ew Trial for Joseph Ramsey.
TAPPAHANNOCK, VA., March 17.—

(Special.)—The attendance at -County
Court to-day was unusually small in
consequence of ; the inclemency of the
weather and the condition of the roads.
Judge E. M. Ware has granted a, new
trial to Joseph Ramsey, who was con-
victed of murder in the first degree at
the/iast term of the court.

Tne case will come up again at the
April term. . \u2666

Henry Games (colored) was indicted for
feloniously shooting with intent to kill
Mary Beverly (colored). The shooting oc-
curred in the upper part of this county a
month or more since;;

'

-<».
Mrs. Henry C.Joslyn Dead.

JONESVILLE, .VA.. March 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Joslyn, wife of Captain Henry
C. Joslyn, of this place, died last-Wed-
nesday, at the age of nearly 60 years. .She
was a member of the Presbyterian' Church
and a faithful Christian woman, greatly
loved.by all who knew her. . ° .

She was the daughter of the late An-
drew :Milbourn, who lived on the large,
fine farm adjoining Jonesville, on which
was fought the only battle of the civil
war which took place in Lee county.

\u25a0-.Mr. Milboufn came from \u25a0 Washington
county, Va., to this county, where me
family has a large and influential re-
lationship. Deceased was married to Cap-
tain Joslyn in the year 1599. She leaves
no children. Captain Joslyn is a very in-
fluential man inthis end of tne State,- and
worth considerable money for a farmer.-
He'carae to Virginia from 'Bpston'.'diirihg
the reconstruction period, -but unlike many

immigrants of that period, was a man of
honor, honesty, and fair dealing, who won
the esteem and confidence of our people.

After he had completed his; work tinder
the reconstruction acts, he and his wife
lived in Richmond about five years- and
then came back to Lee county, where tney
have lived since.

WRITE TO DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine
street, New York,mentioning the Richmond
Dispatch, and" the complete combination

will be sent to you Jfree> from his great

manufacturing pharmacies, with full di-

rections for their use.
You are welcomo to write for yourself,

(mh 10-Su It,&

THE RECIPROCITi" TREATIES. would' also be, extended the same facili-
ties as the .German agents were for enter-
ing the Boer camps, -_itC-c6iTfse under, sur-
veillance of the British army officers.

or^for another. who is afflicted. or menaced
*by;.wasting malady of any "description.:

.write,-giving post-offl<jie,sqndjl,ex T
"

press address. -so chero may be 'nq'troublo
in the shipment. of the*'remedies.'. -•

Address Dr. T.A. Slpctim~"OS Pine street.'
New York.-cityiand 'shy.- you saw this
offer in. the. Richmond Dispatch.

- • *:
mh 18-Tn'lt.) . \u25a0 ... R. T. Fox's Smlden Death.

:IRVINGTON, VA., March 17.—(Special.)
R.' ;T. Fox, a prominent citizen oy Lower
Lancaster, and a native of Mathews,
dropped dead in Whitestone Sunday of
heart-disease. . -, \u0084„ \u0084:

The d.eceased was about 45 years oL
age, a widower, and prominent in church
circles. . _ • SEW MINISTER. .KKO.II COLO3IBIA.

Clinrsetl AVitliPracticing: Without a.
License

—
Frerterielcsimrs- Affairs.

r"FREDERI'CKSBURG.i
""

VA., March
17.'— (Special.)— A man, . giving his
name as Dr. Ralph. \u25a0 Schirman and
his business profession as representa-

tive of the Viavi Medicine Company, of
Washington, who has been here for the
past two weeks', was arrested last night,

and for awhile incarcerated in- jail.

The charge was practicing medicine
without a license. .

Shortly after being arrested, he made
known the fact that he was a Mason,
which, fact being communicated to the
brethren here, several of them visited
him, and, being satisfied, went security

for his appearance in. court until next
Wednesday. ..
'The new steamer Convert." of the Weems

Line, is here on her maiden trip. She
arrived from Baltimore yesterday morn-
ing. She is to take the place of the Rich-
mond, which was burned at her wharf

here last October.
Sarah Higgins. an aged and" highly re-

spected colored woman, .was found dead
in her bed last night. :.' . ' .

Death is supposed to have been caused;
from internal injuries, which. she ,reT.
ceived a few days ago by a- fall. \u25a0"

ROBBERIES IX HOAXOKE. \u0084

The Oldest Citizen of Stephens City,

in 1-Vederielc County.

WINCHESTER, VA., March 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Col. Charles E. Shryock. the oldest
citizen of Stephens City, this county, died
yesterday, aged S3 years, lit"had passed
his whole life in that place, and for over
thirty years had been the o.*.!y undertaker
there.

When the Civil war broke out he was
colonel of militia, and served in the Con-

federate army for a year, until the reor-
ganization of the army, when- he was re-
tired on account of age.

He leaves a widow and two children.
Colonel Shryock is a cousin of General
Thomas J. Shryock, ex-Treasurer of the
State of Maryland.

SMALL POX INSHENANDOAH.
•

A telegram to the Evening Star to-day

from its Mount Jackson correspondent
says that an epidemic of small pox pre-

vails at Powell's Fort, Edinbunr.' o"^ Co-
lumbia Furnace, in Shenando'ah county.
Over, thirty cases are under treatment
there.

The schools have been closed and the
strictest quarantine prevails. A large

sum of money has been appropriated to
combat the disease.

«»
—-—

CASE OF IIADDOXAND WEBBER.

3lr. Howes, of Boston, to Speak at

Chamber o£ Commerce To-Xight.

Mr. Osborne Howes, chairman of tho
Committee on Reciprocal Trade of the
Boston Chamber of Commerce, will de-
liver an address before the Richmond
Chamber of Commerce to-night at S:3O
o'clock in the assembly ha— of the cham-
ber upon "The Desirability of Establish-
ing, by Means of a Reciprocity Treaty,

:Better Trade Relations .Between the
United States and Canada." .

All members of the Chamber and tho
public generally are invited to attend.

Mr. Howes has spoken before a number
of trade organizations of the' New Eng-

land States, to the New York Chamber of
Commerce, the Philadelphia Board of
Trade, the Indianapolis Board of Trade,
the Chicago Commercial Club, the . St.
Paul Chamber of Commerce, Kansas City
Board of Trade, the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce, and a number of com-
mercial organizations' at intervening
points. The result in a number of in-
stances of his addresses has been petitions
to Congress asking that our government

use its best efforts for the purpose of im-
proving our commercial intercourse with
the Canadians.

The purchases of the Canadians have
grown rapidly in the last few years, while
American purchases in Canada have
shown but a slight increase.

'
This has

produced a feeling of dissatisfaction
among the people of the Dominion,
which, if allowed to continue, is likely
to lead to, hostile tariff legislation,
and, in this way, deprive us of a consider-
able part of the market we now enjoy.

The Boston Chamber of Commerce has
taken up the task of endeavoring to have
a trade treaty formed between the two
countries on the basis of mutual tariff
concessions, and to those who believe
that the future prosperity of this country
is to.depend not a little upon its foreign
markets, the subject of Mr. Howes's ad-
dress is one of immediate and practical
importance.' \u25a0

-

Senator Conclie Pre.tents IHs Cre-
dentials \u25a0to the President. . .

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 17.— Senor
Jose Vincente Concha, the newly-appoint-
ed Minister from Colombia, presented his
credentials to Presulent Roosevelt to-day.
He was accompanied totho State Depart-
ment by'^Dr. Silval the retiring Minister,
andJlr. Herran. who has acted as charge
at times, and is the secretary of the lega-
tion.;.... •.•:..;• -J-. \u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;>.';

Secretary Hay escorted new Minister
to the White House. witlvMr/Herran, but,
Dr. Silva did* not go farther than the
State Department. The speeches had as
their, keynote, the expression or":hopefor
closer commercial rolxition3 between the
United States and Colombia.

Tho new minister declared that the only
reason he was succeeding Dr. Silva was
because the Doctor's services in another
important "post of duty were deemed, in-
dispensable" by-his government.

a75,00
0'

Xt»rrcl.«.
of beer arc kept continually "on lager"
from four to six.months by,the.Anheuser-*
Busch Brewing Association,* St. Louis..
United States of America, before being:
offered to .the public,•.assuring .full matu-
rity,' purity. \u25a0 and wholesonvjness.. Orders
promptly rilied by Joseph Stumpf. mana-
ger Anhouser-Busch Branch, Richmond,.
Va. '• ';\u25a0'. '"\u25a0\u25a0;

''
\u25a0\u25a0 ;" '.'

' ' "
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

Three Places Hrokcn .Into Sunday

AiKIH-'l'lie Police. Active.

ROANOKi:. VA.. March 17.— (Special.)—
Thiovt-s broke into three establishments
last j:*cht. The first place was Beeton &
Sons' 'machine shop. Seventy-five pistols

wero st>:4cn or molested.
A number of worthless guns were left

behind. :. . .;
Evans' barber-shop;! ,next door, was

broken into and all the razors and tools
taken. Bernard's machine-shop was also
robbed, and about a dozen valuable guns

carried off.
The police, acting under orders from

Mayor Buckner, raided ten disreputable

houses and a number of gambling joints

last night. The fines footed: up over $300

in"the Police Court to-day. .
The Roanoke Mantel and Marble -Works

to-day posted notice conceding to their
employees a nine-hour day with ten-

hours' pay. \u25a0

TESTU GrUFFITH KILLED.

' Coeducation in Germany. ,

BERLN, March 17.—During the discus-
sion of the educational estimates in the
lower house of the Diet to-day, the Minis-
ter of Public Instruction, Dr. Studt, an-
nounced thafthe government was willing,
as an experiment, to permit girls to at-
tend the existing gymnasia and also 10

establish a girl's gymnasia, but the gov-
ernment declined all responsibility for-the
outcome of tho experiment. Regaruing
the attendance of girls at the univer-
sities, the Minister said that; the -govern-
ment failed to see that there was any
universal need of academic studies for
girls. Therefore, it adhered to its de-
cision that they should only be admitted
to universities as guests.- The .govern-
ment, however, was of the opinion that,
in order to maintain the idealistic position
of German women in the home,; the in-
struction of girls in the high sciiools
should accord more closely with - the re-
quirements of the present time.

Bnl2rnrlnll-Tllrlci.su Clash;

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 17.—Aband
of Bulgarian revolutionists recently at-
tacked the Turkish guards at Nerua, .in
the district of.Djumaoala. but were re-
pulsed, with the loss of two men killed
and a number wounded, '.me Turks sus-
tained no losses.

Arrests and deportations of military and
civil"officers continue to be daily occur-
rences. The trial of fourteen persons.ar-
rested \u25a0'. In connection with the caso of
Fuad Pasha commences to-day. The Sul-
tan-has commuted the. sentences of Fuad
Pasha and Ueneral Nahim Pasha from
degradation and imprisonment to simple
exile. -

;

PASSrOKTS FOR THE THOMASES.

Steps.; Totvarrt IleebK-nizlnp: \u25a0 House

Contention ltej?arcliiiK Them.
WASHINGTON, L». C March IT.—The

Senate Committee on Foreign Relations
has decided to" again take up the reci-
procity treaties which are before the Sen-
ate with a view to securing such amend-
ments to them as will insure their ratifi-
cation. There ;has long;been contention
on the part of the members of the House
of Representatives that because these
treaties affect the traffic ay-stum they
should be passed -upon by the

'
House as

well as by the Senate.
The Senate Committee on Foroign Re-

lations is not disposed to conccd.'i this
point, but because -the Dingley bill, au-
thorizing these commercial -agroernenrs,
contained a provision requiring the con-
sent of the entire Congress, the com-
mittee has now taken a position favor-
able to the House- contention. This has
been done in adopting the report prepared
by its sub-committee, of which Senator
Spooner is chairman. This report recom-
mends that each of the reciprocity con-;
ventions be amended so a.s to provide*
that it shall "take effect when approved
by Congress." The committee has acte'l
upon this expression .in a general 'way,
but so far hasmaderno effyt to attach
trie amendment to any of the penains

treaties. It is understood that .the next
step will-be. in;thi3:,-,direction.. If .the
amendment is mad-e to one of.the treaties
it willbe made-to alliof them and to "all
agreements of the kind.,which.may.-In the
future be entered into under the pro-
visions of the Dingley.act. ;. _

The members of the Committee on For-
eign Relations are outspoken in their de-
claration that this "concession; does not
in:any way affect.- the treaty-making
power of the President and the Senate,
which, they contend,, is excLusive of the
House, but the majority members say;
that, '. as they voted for the Dingley bill,

which : contains the JJ reciprocity •clause.
consistency on their part requires that
they should insert this clause".; They also
say that insertion' of willbe a notice to
all foreign^ Powers that such provision
will be required 'in all future reciprocity
agreements. \u25a0

\u0084

'

Fatally Injured Ivy a. Fall in

Cliatlipim Yesterday.

DANVILLE. VA.. March 17.— (Special.)
Festu 'Jriffith, aged about 55 years, fell

down the steps leading to a restaurant
at Chatham to-day, and sustained in-

juries from which he died a few hours

Deceased was a native of Maryland,

and had been a fruit-tree agent for many

years He made his home at Hurt's store.

His relatives in Maryland have been noti-
fied of his death. . " -

IIEAItD AT BRISTOL,

The Davis Monument Fncd. \u25a0;

The following amounts have been re-
ceived by the treasurer of the Jefferson
Davis Monument -Association since last
report:
Lewis Sherford, S. C. §100
Bernard K. Bee Chapter. Texas .... .2 00
Cary Whittaker Camp, N. C. 1135
Terrell County Camp*. Ga '.... 100
Major H.B. McClellani Ky -

5 00
Mrs. Scott Greenwood,' Miss 25 00
John Plyler, Miss. ..-. 100
A. P. Flack, Kansas .—.—........ 100
R. B. Coleman, Indian Territory.... 100
John Goode •. 1 00
D. L.Dyer, Maine 100
A. Detclier. Virginia 100
W. A. Waddell. Virginia 100
W. T. Fountain, Miss. 100
E. H. Whitehead, -Miss. .............. 100
Camp No. 204, Jackson, La 3 00
Kansas City Chapter, through Mrs.
'Wilson .....:.... 25 00
R. E. Lee Camp No. 1 :.:.... 10 00
A. C. Gatewood, -W. Va. 100
Mrs. (W. AY.\u25a0 Ston e, Miss. ............ 100
V. T. Phelps. Miss. ...1.... 100
J. P. Woodsido. Missouri 100
Sterling Price Memorial Association,

Missouri .................... ........ 10 00
D. S. Cash ........:..... ........... 100
W. G. Herndon. Virginia 100
R. L. Gordon, Jr.; Virginia:......... 100
Rev. Richard Mcllwaine, U. D..'... 100
W. D. Pettit ......:.............;...... 200
Ector Camp No. 234. Texas ........ 11 00

Tilt: CITV--OF-I'BTEnSBUIIG.

Ilrv..T. S. l'«»M<-r Cnllctl— \u25a0The Muni-
cipal Primary To-Morrow^

PETERSBURG. VA., March 37.—(Spc-
cial.)—The congregation 1

of Tabb-Stroct
3»rcsliyter3an i'<:h\jrch--y-esterday voted to
extend a call to Rev. J. S. Foslor. of
Franklin, Term., to talie pastoral .charge

of the churcli.
A salary of 52.D90 per annum is guaran-

teed, and a commodious parsonage adjoin-
ing the church for his resiaerice.
Mr. Foster is about SI years of age. and

hus a wife and three children. Ho is a
nr.t.lvo of Mobile. Ala., and is regarded as
one o£ the ablest divines in the South-
'•r"i Presbyterian ...Church. He has visited
tho church hero, and it is believed that
ho will accept the call.

PERSONAL.
Mr.Joseph Bi Hudson, of Isle of Wight

county, and Miss Nola Gary Branch, of
This city,, daughter, of the late. Major E.

35: Branch, will be married at the home
of tho bride WeYlnesdny afternoon.
Miss.LulaTaylor, of Norfolk, prominent

in Episcopal Missions in the. State, will
stress,, the Episcopalians of this city
Wednesday afternoon at Grace church on
the subject of "Diocesan Missions."
Captain Robert E. Bland, who is ill

atthe Central Hospital from an attack
of appendicitis and an operation there-
for. is getting along.-' favorably, and his
physicians are lio])eful of his recovery.

Dr. George H. Demy. president of
Washington and Lee University, had a
fine audience to hear him at the Young

Men's Christian Association * Sunday
afternoon, and delivered a most excellent
acKlress.

St. Patrick's Society held their annual
meeting and supper to-night in ob-
servance of the day, and elected officers
for the ensuing year.
Petersburg's Democratic primary takes

place to-morrow. To-day, therefore, the
scenes on our streets have been very
lively,although good-natured, as between
political friends. Jt isIestimated, if. the
weather be good to-morrow, that 2,500
votes willbe cast.

VOU.VC IHMJAMJ DISAPI'EAItS;

Henry RoJbrrHoii >lissiiipr_froin Li:n-
enliurpr

'
aiitl*"T«is Erstlc SecliS Him.

.MEHERRIN, VA- March 17.—(Special.)
—Quite a romantic affair came to light
here yesterday with a young married cou-
i)!e figuring very conspicuously. They are
ilr..and Mrs. Henry Roberson, who ar-
rived here on Saturday, the Sth of March.
arid TeGlstercd at Lash hotel, where they
cpent ilihnight. They left early, the next
day for the horr.e of Mr. Wyatt Roberson,
an uncle' of. the husband, near here.

The bride is a native of Boston, Mass.,

and had been employed in Manchester for
some time. There she met Mr. Roberson,
who went to Manchester several months
:;Kn from Charlotte county to find employ-

ment. They both became infatuated with

each other, and a 'few days previous to
their arrival here, he says he induced liei-
to run off with him and get married with-
out the consent or knowledge of her
father, who lives in Boston.
They spent last week very pleasantly at

tho home of his u::cle near Meherrin. and
on last Saturday: lie left his uncle's for-
this place. He loid his wife he would re-
turn soon for her, and they would then
go to Manchester. He iailed to show up
at the appointed time and the new wife
started out in search of him: She arrived

here about dusic and continued the search
nearly all night, but failed to find her
husband. She resumri her search tliis
morning without any result, and his

whereabouts are yet a mystery to his
people in this neighborhood.

There was no cause, so far as is known,

for Robexson's actions.
The bride's father was.notified of her

marriage and arrived here yesterday,
where he, with Mr. Wyatt Roberson.
made arrangements for her return to
Manchester, as her husband had left no
funds at her disposal.

Syl Stokes is yet confined in jailat
Lunenburg Courthouse.

- -
His counsel, Mr. G. S. Wing.1 is making

Btrenuous efforts to get a new trial for

him. %':•
'

Counsel for the two negroes now in jail

accused of the Faust murder, Messrs.
Neblett, Wing and Lanchestcr. made a
motion beforVthe county court on last
Tuesday for the'releasc of the. prisoners,

whicli was promptly.' overruled; by the
Judge. \u25a0 ..-:-

Jailor Foulkes is deeply interested in

the case, and says he has some very good

evidence against the accused; and' is doing

'hiK utmost to strengthen it.
Messrs; W. T. Foulkes and Earnest

Moo:.-, of Luncnhurg, passed through here
yesterday en route- lor Petersburg and
Richa;ond. ''.' ,;; : i ' ""

'\u25a0
'

Mrs. J. H. Price, of Richmond.' arrived
here to-day; where showiU spend a. few
w.iks .with her people while Mr. J. H.

Prk<i is at Hot Springs,. Ark.; for his
fcl-y!-'-; -\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0

' •".:'*-.•• "-

KI»I3 JX CJ-OI'CnSTEK.

R. C. Tlnslcy's 11.-iru and Other I'ro-

licrJy llcrat Sundny.

•"'I-'irCKSTKR "COURTHOUSE. VA..
J'';-rf-h 37.—(S])fcial.)—The barn and stable
<>• Mr. R. C. Tmsley. of Bonnlewood,
Gloucester co-.mtv -Va., was destroyed by
*"->\u25a0 "bout :: A M. Sunday, the IGthin-

Hay. foddf-r. thirty-five barrels of corn,
one horse, farming implements, three ye-

PHPANY'S EXTRACTallM
\^\ Added to Soups "•and Sauces |J
y/makes them like the products//!

\^MB^a French Cooj^^J

A'BUSY WORKER.

. _
Company II Retnrns. ;

SMITHFIELD, VA., Mfirch 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Company H, Old Dominion Light
Infantry, which has been on duty inNor-
folk during the strike of the street rail-
way men, returned Sunday afternoon on
the steamer Hampton. .

Major R. S. Thomas also came, back
with the company.

Comiiifi; to Stiuly U«.-
LIVERPOOLi, March 17.—The Oceanic,

which sails March 19th, will nave among
her passengers Alfred Moseiy .and the
Marquis of Townshend. The former is
going to America to arrange for the visit
to:this country in:the autumn of.a;com-

mission'-" representing workmen's'organiza-
tions in five-sixths of

- the great British
industries.' ; . ; :: , ;;

Mr. Moseiy will also . defray the ex-
pense of a visit to the United States, at
thesanio time, for a commission of ex-
perts, whose object is to inquire into the
educational systems of the United States.

\u25a0«j^ *•

Funeral of J. K. Oliver.

FINCASTI.E. VA., March 17.—(Special.)

The remains of J. K. Oliver, whose
\u25a0 sad

death occurred in New York, arrived hero
Friday night, and were buried Saturday

at 11 A M., in the presence of a large at-

tendance of -friends "and acquaintances,

who manifested the deepest sympathy for

the weeping family.. " .
The deceased was a young man. of fine

address and splendid business capacity.

He was loved and respected" by all who
knew him. as was well attested by the

unusual gathering around his grave, and

the -floral tributes to his memory.

He leaves a widowed mother, two

brothers-one at Richmond College and
the other in the Hcraui office of this
place—and four sisters, all of whom were

in attendance at the funeral. The. ser-

vices-.were conducted i.y the Rev. Mr.
Ivusby, of the Methodist church. ,

Labor Leaders Clmrjreil With Con-
tempt of the Federal Court.

LYNCHBURG, VA:, March 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tho case of Hadcion and Webber,

the representatives of the United Mine
Workers ;\u25a0 of America, who are charged

with--.'contempt of. the Federal CourL in

connection with the strike at the Looncy

Creek <>r Inman mines, in Wise county,

was called in the United States Court
here'' before Judge McDowell to-day."

The proceedings have boon instituted

under the provisions of Section 725. of the
Revised Statutes. . _

The mines are operated by Henry Iv.
McHarg, of New York, and Judge A; A.
Phleg-ar, of 'Christianslnii-g.' receivers of
tho Virginia Coal, Iron and Ccke Com-
pany, appointed by. the United States

Court. ,
Tho case was, on motion of counsel

for the defendants, continued until Thurs-
day or Friday, the date being contingent

upon the arrival of two desired witnesses.

The issue is' raised under a Federal law

which seeks to give the court wide powers
and the decision of it promises to attract
much aU'enlion in this Slate.

The I.ynchbuig Academy of Medicine
has adopted resolutions opposing the
measure before the Legislature designed

to create a special examining board lor

osteopaths.

AHURRY ORDER,
if}»ftwith us. will receive prompt atten-
tion. 'Tell us your!requirements arid'\f&
willsend. Coal to fill.the bill exactly.'; W»
have -.\u25a0.-"''.' 1";-

CO&L
for open jrrates. Coal.for_-jcloso ;ranges.-
and Coalifor:;steam-rnalclirg.- 'so 1be? parf;!
ticular about your order.' YAHiare": the :beat"
of* their;;kind,J and Jfreeiifrom aaythln*
objectionable. -? Vs. -*" _ "

RICHMOND ICE CO.,
Secretary and Treasurer,

m'
'::: '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0)flndß6th. i?Phoß6Sit ;.'--"'---~i.-

lifs1

ifs;-^r'Tr
fe4-Tu,Th&Sat3a ,"^S

Five I,ife-Suversi Lost.

CHATHAM, MASS., March 17.—Captain
Eldrldge, of the Monomoy
Station,' and five of his crew, who started
to. the relief of,a.distressed ;.bargey were
drowned; by. the; capsizing .of;their| life-',

boat- to-day. . Only. Surfman Ellis, of
seven*men' who started., escaped:

.Major Frazier in Town.;, _
"
Major

* Harry Fra'zier, , civil;,engineer,

who:has just1,finished work on:the Green r
brier branch

•of;the.Chesapeake} arid \u25a0 Ohio
railway? was ;in

'

the7city^yesterday.^ He
is soonIto establish a:large ballast-crush-
ing|plantrat;Ronceverte, W^Va.. •

-

Coffee .Touches Up '
Different Spots.

Frequently coffee : sets up. rheumatism
when it is not busy With some other part

of.the body.:A St. .Joe, Mo., man, P. V.
Wise, says: "About two years ago my
knees began to stiffen and my feet :and
legs swell, so that'.;lwas scarcely .able to
walk, and then only with the greatest
difficulty, forIwas in constant pain.

'
.;.

\u25a0 "Iconsulted Dr.Barnes, one of the most
prominent physicians there, and he diag-
nozed the case and inquired, 'Do you

drink coffee?'- 'Yes,' 'You must quit us-
ing it at once.'. ;he replied. Idid so, and
commenced drinking Postum in its'place.
j"The swelling inmy:feet and.ankles and

the rheumatic pains subsided quickly," and
during'.the past ;eighteen.; months I\\have
enjoyed most" excellent

"
health,' "and. al-

though Ihave ;Passed^the"6Sth, mile post
I-have never enjoyed life -better .v ; ;

\u25a0

;"Good health brings heaven ,to usiherel
I-know/ of '; many "cases ;where wonderful
cures ofrstomachiand^heart: trouble have
been.jmade 'by -simply throwing
coffee\and using^Poatum."; ; ;

Our. Government Will;Help to
'
Get

Money to Xon-Coinbatant Boers.
WASHINGTON,D. C...March.l7.—Secre-

tary Hay will not make further response
to the House resolution inqiiiring- into the
facts \u25a0 connected with- the

vapplication of
Rev. -Dr. and Mrs. -Thomas for pass-
ports -to,reach the Boen.camps. .All.the
facts in the case were set 'out-In the Secre-
tary's letter, written'iri anticipation, of the
passage of the resolution of The
Secretary is communicating -with Gover-
nor Yates. ,of Illinois," who .Initiated the
movement-to send the Thomases to South
Africa,:to- see exactly, what vis wanted by
the contributors to'ithe fund;:\u25a0_'. •

: Ithas been reported that the total of
this fundis but $6,000, ras siim scarcely large
enough to - coyer

'the:expenses "of-sending
these two persons tCMSouth Africa- and
maintaining them .there, and:if. the '\ only
purpbse 'is to. help.'the Boer women and
children' in the camps the"State Depart-
ment is -willing'to :it by;sending
the ;money.; through' the United ?States con-;
sular;omcers in: South Afrlca^and* thus
reducing '\u25a0 tho expenses •. of

*
distribution >\ to

:nothing,y but;;ifathe' 'contributors to
_
the

ifundtprefer to' employ tth'elr^own agents,\

they; willibc;;providedjwith;passport3.'iaa
!be '\u25a0-.any,1 other VAmerlean -citizen;;

"and£-3 itr 'lar." ;'\u25a0\u25a0'.- understood";: that >they

Virginia, Iron, ami Coke Company-

Strike Situation. \u25a0.-\u25a0-..

BRISTOL. TENN.. March 17.—(Special.)

D Davies was to-day appointed general

manager of the Virginia, iron. Coal and

Coke Company,,- and tne Virginia and

Southwestern railway, to succeed J. L.
Brass, resigned. •\u25a0 -. .- -...-'
Mr. Davies will take charge AprilIst.

W. B Bowles, of .Salem. Va:, will suc-

ceed Mr."Davies as auditor of the two
companies...-;:. ..\u25a0-•- '?\u25a0\u25a0-- • ,

No compromise, has yet been- reached

with the union miners, who are out on a
strike in "SVise county, Va.; but itis stated

they have the privilege; of -returning

to work,' and
-

some of = them .;have ac-
cepted the offer, construing,. this to.be a
form of recognition of union labor. It

is stated too. that the strikers are not
financially ..able .to prolong the strike
without outside aid. :;..

Snn'rcmc Court /AcljVurnii Monday.

WASHINGTON. ;D. c';:March ;:17.—Ac-
cording to an announcement made by

Chief-Justice Fuller in the .United; States
Supreme ;Court to-day that; court will
;take:a' recess for two weeks rfrom next
•Monday.. ',-• • _ . '

,", \u25a0

I,onK Branch s'lacc Burned.

NEW YORK. Marc.t 17.—Normahurst,

the country' place, of the .late Norman

Munro near Long Branch, N.,J.; was set

on lire'"-and- burned, to the ground^" last
night" The building was valued at $50,-

000. It is also believed that it was
r°The; late Vice-President Ilobart:-.-occu-
pied the cottage uuring the summer of
3899 and during the month of:August

President McKinley ivas a visitor.
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